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v GET IN CLOSE AND HAMMER AWAY 
That's How to Handle .Chaps Like Siki—Says Dempsey 

LITTLE WORLD 
SERIESPLAYED 

III ST. PAOL 
(By the Associated Press) 

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 12.—With the 
Baltimore Intcrnationsl holding a 3 
to 1 game lead over the St. Paul Am
erican Association team, as the re
sult of the first four games of the 
"Little World's Series" at Baltimore, 
the teams shifted their activities to 
Lexington Park here for the fifth 
game of the series today. 

Weather better siuted for football 
than baseball was in pjospect, though 
less wind than yesterday, was prom
ised. The Baltimore Orioles need 
only two more victories, but tho 
Saints are convinced that with the 
advantage of their home field they 
can turn the tide. 

Probable batting order today: Bal
timore—Maisel 3b; Lawry If; Jacob--
son cf; Walsh rf; Bentley lb; Boley 
ss; Bishop 2b; McAvoy c; and-Og-
den p. 

St/ Paul—Christensen cf; Golvin 
lb; Haas If; Riggert cf; Bergham-
mer 2b; Boone ss; Dressen 3b; Gon
zales c; Martin qr Sheehan p. 
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NOTICE OF MOIITGAGB FORE-
CLOSURE SALE 

Default paving occurred it) the 
conditions of < the mortgage herein
after described; Notice it Hereby 
Given^-that that. certain mortgage 
executed and deUwei Sy QmNNP' Ever since the United States has 

SO# •'••F'>• 
mortgagee, dajed the 20th day of, T"? compactly expressed, there 
October, 1916, and filed for record in j Vs. n® question that it w«s 
the office of the. register of deeds/against the law to make liquor, to 
in and for the county of Burleigh ] sell it; to move it about or to bring 
and State of North Dakota, on the | jt into the country from outside. 
13(h day of December, ^#16, at, nine Shipa Now Made Dry as Land 
o*cl«k a. m., aM, du|y recorded in]- gut it> has not been so certain 

124, "'Mortgages, °n P®S>* .V*' how the" law applied to ships enter-

?&&s irSch »o§«^ in^fri- j A'ncri
f
can. ports' 

inpfter described, at the front doorj . ,ShiP belonging to foreign coun-
of ,the courthouse at Bismarck, in ^nes were permitted-to Visit the 
the county of Burleigh and ̂  state of United States and to sail away with 
North Dakota, at the hourVf ten • liquVr etl board, ' so long as they 
o'clock a. in.., on the 17th day of Octo-1 neither sold kor gave -it away while 
ber, 1922, to satisfy the amount due' within three-miles of tbe coast,' nor 
upon such mortgage on the date ;of attempted t6 -put any of-it ashore. 
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WHAFS GOING ON IN THE WORLD 
Current Events Simply Told For Little Folks 

HIGH SCHOOLS 
IN BIG TESTS 

DURING WEEK 
1 i, 

Two high school games - d f e  sche
duled in the state intersdiolastij 
race this week that promise to' go a 
long ways toward determining the 
honors in two of the sections of the 
state. Devils Lake and Grand Forks 
play in one section and Bismarck 
;>nd Dickinson meet in another. The 
Minot-Rugby game also is of inter
est. 

Grand Forks has failed to get to< 
gethcr thus far, although their low 
score defeat at the hands of Fargo 
indicates'Uhat the team is "coming." 
With a game before them that will 
count in their district championship 
the squad may find itself. Dev:!n 
l-"xo t'- s heen going at a good pace 
all fall and showed scoring power 
in their clash with Lakota Saturday. 

The games announced on the sche
dules of teams for 'the week follow: 

October 13 
Lidgerwood at Fargo (tentative). 
Dickinson at Bismarck. 

October 14 
Grafton at Park River. 
Casselton at Enderlin. 
Jamestown at Valley City. 
Hankinson at Milnor. 
Ellendale at Ashley. 
Devils Lake at Grand Forks. -
Beach at Glendive. v 

Drayton at Cavalier. 
Grosby at Bowbell. 
Lenfmon, S. D. at Bowman. 
Westhope at Bottineau. 
Minot at Rugby. 

40 DICKINSON 
ROOTERS HERE 

About 40 loyal supporters of the 
Dickinson high school football team 
came here today for the football 
game this afternoon with Bismarck 
high school's eleven. Coach William
son of the Dickinson team brought 11 
players with him. The rooters came 

...by train and by automobile; 

SPORT BRIEFS 

Lexington, Ky.—-Ruin again caused 
postponement of the Grand Circuit 
race:. 

Wew York.—Edourd Horemans of 
Belgium, continental champion, and 
Roger Conti, French champion, filed 
entries for the Intsrnational Profes-
sibnal 18.2 balk line billiard cham
pionship to be held* Nov. 13-21:' 

St. Paul.—H. E. Hart of Long 
Prairie, was elected president of the 
Minnesota Retail Dry Goods Xssocia-
tiaon at the annual meeting he/re, 
succeeding N. M. Scott of-Winona. : 

CARPENTIER LIKES TO STAND OFF AND START THAT* 

BY BILLY EVANS.' 
New York, Oct. 10.—"Either Siki 

is quite a fightei," remarked. Jack 
Dempsey, "or else Carpenter either 
is through or he entered the ring 
against the Senegalese in poor con
dition. , 

"I'm inclined to the last opinion.'' 
Dempsoy is a great ball fan. 
Next to the boxing game' he likes 

his baseball. 
It was baseball I started to talk 

to him about, but of course the con
versation drifted to the Carpentier-
Siki encounter. 

Sorry for Georges. 
"Carpentier," Jack continued, "is 

a fine chap and I felt his defeat keen
ly- _ ' 
y .thought Siki would prove a set
up for him. 

• "He u?e>(t poor tactics in playing 
constantly 'for- Siki's jaw. 

"The only way to beat tho^e fel
lows is to get in .close and hammer 
away. 

"Carpentier likes to stand off and 
start-that long right-handed swing." 

Jaick . Likes Ruth. -
As to baseball— '. / 
ilabe Ruth is Dempsey's favorite. 
"The big guy," he said, "always'is 

swinging, and he carries the (rid 
sock. 

"He misses a lot of swingu, but, 
say, when he meets one right the 
old pill certainly takes the count" 

Desiring to know how much Demp
sey knows v about baseball, I asked 
hiin if he didn't like the finer points 
of the game—the bunt, the steal, the 
hii and run, any other play involving 
the so-caHed strategy of the game. 

"Suqf do," he answered.' 
- "I enjoy that inside stuff, but the 
big thrill to me is to see-the fellow 
who packs the home-run wallop. ; 

"It's the same in baseball ^as in 
the boxing game. 1 

"The fancy-stepping boxeib with 
the cream puff punch never make 
the promoters hang put the standing 
room only sign. 

"Ruth won fame in baseball be
cause he could hit farther than any 
other batsman in the game's his
tory. \ 

"He has the punch!" 
Favored the Yanks. 

This was before the beginning ol 
the World series. Dempsey said he 
liked the Yankee^ chances to beat 
the Giants. However, he added that, 

BONE-HEADED PLAYS BY YANKEES 
,, MAKE SERIES EASY FOR THE GIANTS 

Who is the goat of the world 
series ? ' 

There has been such a scramble 
among the .Yankees for .that honor 
that it is utterly impossible to point 
the finger of scorn at and one -in
dividual. 

The "goat title" must be conferred 
on the Yankees collectively. Never 
in the ^istory of the world series 
has a pennant-winning ball club dis
played such an immense crop.of cost
ly ivory. 

The Yankees started doing the 
wrong thing in the first game of the 
series and never let up. j 

Here is the crop of ivory, domes
tic and imported, as harvested game 
by game: ..i-ti 

FIRST GAME. * 
One of the fundamental theories 

of baseball is that if you are one or 
more runs behind in the ninth in
ning, you first play for a tie, and 
.having tied the?.game, set out to win, 

I the ninth inning of the first 
game, the Yankees found themselves 
trailing 3 to 2. Pipp, the first man 
up; hit safely. Obviously the correct 

Showing 'Em 

Minneapolis.—A temporary embar-, 
go on flour and foed destined for Du-

• lut-h and Superior was announced by 
the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault 
Stc. Mare railroad because of accum
ulation of flocks and merchandise at1 

the head of the lakes ' for shipment; 
•East. 

..Fergus Faljh—Five high school! 
boys pursued three bandits who rob-'| 

•bed a store at Battle' Lake > and cap
tured one of them. 

' St. Paul.—Roy Freeman, member I 
of . a shotgun bandit gang,'was seiVr' 
tenced to from two and a half to fif- : 
teen years in the state prison. 

St. Paul.—:WiH Johns, negro, was ; 
arretted after shooting two police- j 

mefi, one probably fatally, when they 
interfered in a brawl. 

Elkader, la.—Fred Jennings, 30, 
was sentenced to life imprisonment | 
after he had confessed to a criminal 
assault- on Amanda Mintrell, a 19- j 

year-old South Dakota girl. 

For First Ql^ss 
SIIOE REPAIRING 

,Gd to the 
Bismarck Shoe Hospital 

411^ Broadway -
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Eti&l* Ktar, SB-American half, 
tack In 1921, now with Cornell, 
Mbowa tte.yooM Mm bow to kick. 

thing to do was to try to tie the 
score. 

Proper baseball on the part of Bob 
Meusel, called-€or" him to bunt. In
stead he flasheir the hit and, run, 
sent a line fly tlot Frisch and Pipp 
was. easily , doubled - off first base. 
The Yanks last chance was erased 
by bad baseball. 

In the same game Wall-y Schang's 
failure to slide laid himself .open to 
ce'nsure. . • i. 

With two out and Schang on sec
ond, Bush hit a slow roller down 
the third base line. Groh handled 
the ball j)»st >in front of the bag. 
Realizing he.had lifle chance to get 
Bush at first and knowing Schang 
wa,s on his way to third, he made a 
blind swing, backward with the ball 
and touclfa) Schang out about six 
inches frotn'the bag> 

Correct i>lay. called for Schang to 
slide. Had he, done so there would 
have been ,;no chance to make a play 

-ou .him.juid. thev'.Yailks would- have 
had runners on first and third in
stead of the side retired. ' 

Joe Bush,, after pitching perfect
ly for' seven inmngs, had a bad 
eighth; innitig in** •hich tfte Gitinis 
made three rnifor: With a knowledge1 

that the Giants are fast-ball hittets,: 
he groovedvhia fa.sti ball,^ instead of; 
working . t)^^> corners -as he' ; did; 
throughout the ret & of the game. 
The Giants made Uirl^e hits tin tkree 
pitched balls. > |... 

SEGbNt^ GAMS. ;• 
Iri>;h Mdusel ;<)f ithe Gikilts' is 

known a3,a',battw.-^fith.,a'wealyiess 
on a curvc ball, i^W'>arid on'-the out-
s i w e .  .  r ^  • . ; «  

Bob ShaWkey, aftjar: fooling, Meusel 
badly on two - low icurves, happened 
to get a ciirve high And on the . in
side. Measel |>u)ied it inio the left 
field bleachers* toi ;a. home run. Twj 
were on at the tifrii. : . .< , 

That errbr,.which ';lwas physical 
rather thati', mental, kept Shawkey 
from scorinjf a-shlitout* He had to 
be content With Ji-To-inning tie. • 

THIRD. GA^IE.-
Witt, after reaching iii^.t base, al

lowed Catcher-Smith of. the Giants 
to snap a throw to [first and -get him 
flat-footed. It Vwas a demoralizing 
play. In the next inning the Giants 
made a couple of -run. T' 

Pitchers as a nil# are weak hit
ters. Despite this, it has long been 
an accepted rule in baseball, that'a 
pitcher should ncVer throw a slow 
ball to another pitcher at bat. 

Waite Hoyt,. who usually pitches 
carefuly and , 'fnost intelligently, 
threw a Hotter to. Pitcher Scott of 
the Giants. He singled to center 
and started a rally that gave the 
Giants .tw^ runs ahd the game. 

In this same inning, with Scott on 
third and , Bancroft on first, Groh 
tapped to third. Dtigan on receiving 
the ball gave chase to Scott and be
fore he wa-3 touched out the other 
runners had moved to second and 
third and were in'a (josit'on to scorc. 
It was a i-eplica of Hsine Zimmer
man's play on Eddie Collins, except 
that Dugan got him man. The costly 
Dart oi ft was live allowing Of the 
base-runners to advance the limits 
Both scored. 1 

FOURTH GAME. t\ 
One thing every ballplayer is ci-

co-ii run.out his hit.- Tile 
failure of Bob Meusel to do that l't-
t o-thing was-owe of the most costly 
fcoots of the aeries. 

LONG RIGHT SWING. ! -i 'i'V 

as a baseball expert, he wears no 
medals. He picked the Yankee* to 
b e a t  t l i e  G i a i i t s  l a s t  y e a r . ' f a  

Just at present ^ack is takMff a 
keen interosit ini it young heavy
weight who may oppose the chfrBri-
pion for his title <ome day. v 

Johnson is much talked about in 
New York' bccau«e he has scored 
five knockouts, though none of his 
victims was a fighter of any great 
class. 

•  • • • • j t  Generous With Advices • 
•I saw the young fowan bdx three 

rounds with Dempsey . recently* <n 
which Jack coached hini constantly. 
Then Dempsey threw on hia l>ath-
robe and acted ^ap JohnsonV^econd 
while the latter took on another 
heavyweights During each rest the 
champion pointed out to his. protege 

mistakes lie had made in the 
preceding round. ~ 

Jack is a mi((h«y busy man. lt 
would be hard to find a parrallel iin 
the fight game for his generopity in 
coaching this almost- Meruit. Cham
pions, as a rulef are stingy in dish
ing out advice. If Johnson gets 
anywhere he will .have much to 
thank DempMy for. . 

Meusel hit sharply to Groh, and 
wnen he sdW him handle the ball 
cleanly, stepped almost dead: Groh 
made a a very bad'throw which 
eluded First Baseman,Kelly: Meusel 
made a fresh Btart but lost a close 
decision. He would have beaten the 
play 10 feet had he run it out Ward 
followed with a homeirun that would 
have tied the score. ; 

In the first and' ninth winnings of 
the fourth game, •the!)'Yankees nijtde 
the same'jnUtake and each time? it 
proved very costljr. 

With a,runnet' on Pifp in tKe 
first innili^aiid Schang'ih the ninthy 
hit safely tb centej, sending the rurif 
ner to third. Iii each-.&se witih the 
play in frOnt of them they elected to 
try for se^6nd and weii. easy. outsT 
Each moyti cpst at leaSe one run, 
just the margin the Y'piifes lost by. 

1$ the ivinth inning P^pp led off 
with , a doable. The'/Vankees were 
trailing, by' run; • Proper baseball 
called for" a sacrifice by vMeusel, get
ting Pipp^j^o ihird '^whejffc he would 
be in a> position ' t6 scofe. Meusel 
first tried'a biint-.that-wejit foul. He 
hit the 'nepct. bal} Sha^ly- on' the 
ground tb firpU. It ;Wottld have .been 
wisdom, to. have [remained at second, 

.but Pjpped starled lot; third and .was 
retired, While ft^usel . Ohly reached 
first. 

sale; 
The * premises described in such 

mortgage and which will be sold to 
aatipfy the sqme, are situate in the 
couiity of Burleigh and -state of 
North' Dakota, ,and described as fol
lows- to-wit: The Northwest Quatter 
(NW%) of'Section Thirty-four (£4), 
in- Township One Hundred Forty-
two (142) North, of Range. Seventy-
nine (79); West of tye 6th P. M.K con
taining 180 acrps,^ more, or less, ac
cording v to the. United States Gov
ernment-purvey thereof. 

There will be due on such mort
gage on the date of ii%Je the sum of 
$280.10 (which sum iaclud?^ interest 
paid by mortgagee -, upon a priftr 
mortgage and delinquent, taxes . paid 
by mortgagee), besides th«. 'Mats, 
disbursements and expenses o'z thla 
foreclosure. ' 
: Dated this 4th day of September, 
1922. 

PAUL C. REMINGTON, 
Mortgagee. 

NEWTONI. DULLAM ft YOUNG, 
Attorneys for Mortgagee^ 
Bismarck, North Dakota. 

»-7rl4-21-28—10-5-12 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE SALE 

Default having occurred In the 
conditions of the: mortgage herein
after described, Notice is Hereby 
Given, that that certain mortgage 
executed and delivered by Paul 
Kramar and Anna Kraiiiar, his wife, 
mortgagors, to Paul C. Remington? 
mortgagee* dated the 6th day of No
vember, 1917, and filed for recoird in 

Ships 'belonging -to Americans 
brought' liquor- at foreign ports and 
were allowed to keep it on board un» 
der the'same condition's as foreign 
vassels. 

Ships belonging to' the United 
Stages government, and run by ^the 
United States Shipping1 'Boatfd, at 

-first were forbidden to have liqubr 
on board, bat later the same rules 

'were applied to: them as-to the ves
sels owned by private persons. 

v Thus, all theSe ships jiad bars on 
•board ~ and sold li'qu'Oi's to passengers 
witilv.awhiiy from the United States, 
behig merely required to locket up 

'^hkle^ inside what is known as the 
*'threeiw1te limit," a strip of ocean 
thiree miles wide stretching all 
along the country's coast, and also 
spoken of as "territorial waters ̂ of 
the United States." 

Finally it began to be urged that 
the same law ought to be applied to 
American ships as applied on land. 

The duty of enforcing the law in 
cases like this belongs to the secre^ 
tiiry of the treasury* who at this 
time is Andrew W. Mellon. 

Secretary Mellon was iy>t sure 
what to do, so he asked Harry M. 

! Daugherty, the attorney general 
whose business it is to answer legal 
questions put to him by President 

-Harding or other members of the 
cabinet. 

The attorney general replied that, 
in his opinion, ships cannot, under 
any circumstances, bring liquor ih-

This 
the office of the Register of deeds in 

day of DMlbir, 1917, st „i„. Ale. he !..d, ,ppl.es t. the Unittd 
o'clock a. m., and duly recorded in ( States, Alaska, Porto. Rico, the Vir-
Book 124 of Mortgages, on page 106, | gin Islands, Hawaii and the Philip-
will be. foreclosed by a sale of the I pines. 
premises in such mortgage.and here-! But foreign ship owners probably 
inafter described, at the front door will look at the matter differently, 
of the courthouse^ at Bismarck, in. The attorney general does not make 
the county of Burleigh and state of ^j,e jaw He only tells how he un-

-al0t8;„ £?;derstands it. It is expected the for-o clqck a. m., on the 17tn day of ue-i . ... . , 
tober, 1922, to Satisfy the amount due [ ship owners will say they think 
upon such mortgage on the date of jhe ,IS mistaken. The chances are 
ni«, that they will ask the United States 

The premisea described in such i courts first to stop Secretary Mel-
mortgage and which will be sold to j Ion from meddling with their liquor 
satisfy the same, are situate nr" the; while in American ports so long as 
county of Burleigh and state of [they keep it locked up, and then 
North Dakota, and described aa iol-f, that they wiu ask the Supreme 
lows, to-wit: The Southeast Quart- Cour<, ^ Washington whether or 

. With iffe scrire .'ft. '"tifi", at ?; t'o)2, 
a'nd runfteri oh - first * .And second, 
Bush sitigYed.td''right,«iiiter. •Vfaird, 
Who was* dh;siecond, easiiy scoirid on 
tliie play, puttiirig>tl>^ Yanks ifi Vfroiit. 
' Scott, wtio wehjk .fromCfljfit W th'lrd, 

over-ran the, bagifv and ifi^ncrpft,- who' 
took the; |hrow. :lrom the Oufcfiebl, 
cauejhtl ^iim o# ' thii^d , %/ &st:' 
throw. Hcf; 'tried::^o scVre (lut was 
out at the pia^e.'::'' y, ' >•" \£-'; . 
; Instead1^ having rUiiners-oft firit 
and third. and Only one otti. . tae 

i Yanks had a. man. on 'S^fioii)): only, 
| Bush hiving {te&ched .there^ while 

Scott fbeinfc reiire^,. and t}»o 
men out. Stiipid base-ruhning^ a^ain 
ruined the Yanks' gold^t^-^ Chance. 'IF 

Because of hi» ifaiiurii 'Co ^ lilt, 
"Babe" Ruth naturally g$& into the 
goft% clat x He was the big disap
pointment "ofthe series.''^ 
• However, the goat title of ike 
1922 serieB belongs, to thfe Yankees 
cplectively. It would be urifair "to 
single out- anjr individual .for that 
unenviable distinction. 

er (SE%) of Section Ten (10), in 
Township One Hundred Forty-four 
(144) North, of Range Seventy-seven 
(77), West of the 6tlrP. M., contain
ing 160 acres, moMi or. less, accord
ing to the United States Govern
ment survey thereof. 

. There will be due on such mort
gage on ttte date of -sale the sum' of 
$4u7.57 (which stfQL includes interest 
paid by mortgagee '> -upon ,A prior 
•mortgage and delinquent taxes paid 
by mortgagee), besides '' the costs, 
disbursements and expenses of this 
foreclosure. I 

. Dated this 4th day-M- September, 
1822. ! . 

^ PAUL C. REMINGTON, 
. Mortgagee. 

NEWTON, DULLAM FT YOUNG, 
Attorpeys for MOMGA^EE, 

• Bismarck, North Dakota. 
V #, > % ,9-?il4-2l38—10-5-12 

1 NOTICE OF BAI4E 
Notice;1S hereby^giyeri that under 

an by virtue of a JUI|jifuieat and De
cree, of ;^ortga'ge .Forecl6aure ren-

^dered <ATD givfifi' hy>-THD District 
^URT VPF the. Fourth • Judicial Dis-
JRI^ IH-FHD for the,!County of.iBur-
eigh and State - of North Dakota, 
tnd ENTERED ahd 'dtockeied IN the Qf-
|ce of - the Clerkv «F; siid Court -in 
gad^FOR said Qouiity, 4N:TH& T^NTY* 
)^ST DAY« fit September 19M, in 
jctfon .wherein UNION Investment 
;OMPATIY,-> Foreign G^rporatiop, 
>IAIN^{»,^ND Steph«n,^. ^OBN,.A%O; 
JNO^P ADR, Stetiien Butlewh 
souaiy-'Siate BA)DC> WWG, NOE^I ;; 

STATE. Ba|).K; 

Public corboratiopi; are 
in ;Sto6i:W. iirid Plidp- •-

Sna -agaihst said.^ftelndant: Site-; 
i il>JSl61ah, for mi jmihjirnf-1 

t'. ljifiihiiroa i ; .Iwilfa 
JrSrtyCentsj .IMDH^JI^TEMANT 

SnK^'d»e;.:.ainoi(ig -.otK^thliii, 4»- j 
RE#* the SALE by me-OF. tne- reW- pro--

not it agrees with the attorney g 311-

eral. ' If the Supreme Court' does; 

not agree, the/ foreign ships will 
continue to do as they have done in 
the past. If it does agree, then 
they will have to comply with the 
law. 

However, if foreign ships, finally, 
are not allowed to bring liquor lock

ed up, inside the "three-mile limit," 
it is likely' that many of them will 
cease to visit the United States, in
stead, those, for instanc^ which 
cross the Atlantic, will land, their 
passengers at Canadian ports, and 
Americans who wish to travel on to 
and from, these Canadian ports and 
the^ United States, in order to take 
them-, or to get home after traveling 
on them from abroad. 

It is quite probable that the mai-
ttr will become international, and 
that President Harding and Secre
tary of State Hughes will have to 
discuss' and settle it with foreign 
governments. There is no question 
that the United States can do about 
it as she sees fit. Still, jhere is the 
chance that foreign governments, in 
turn, ma'y make trouble for Ameri
can ships in their own jorts if they 
are not listened to, so it may be bet
ter to reach a friendly agreement. 

American Navy Men For Brazil 
In Washington come people are 

very much pleased at news that, the 
republic of Brazil, in South Ameri-
fca-j' has- decided to have- United 
Sjtates naval \ officers superintend 
the building of a much stronger 
Brazilian navy. 

• Admiral Carl T. Vogelsang, who 
has been commandant of the New 
York navy yard district, is to have 
charge of this work, and he will 
have about 20 other Amrican of
ficers to Help him." 

This not only is a compliment to 
the United States, but these Ameri
can officers .undoubtedly will be 
able, through theiir influence, to 
have the material needed for'the 
new ships- bought in this country. 

At the same time, people who are 
acquainted with South America, 
hear the hews With a great deal of 
rcigret. 

The South America Counties are 
very jealous of one another, and if 
Brazil sets- to work to make herself 
stronger tlfan any of the others, or 
stronger than all the rest put to
gether, it is certain that the rest 
will try, but army ahd navy prepart-
tions of their own, to prevent her 
from succeeding. 

This will mean a race between' 
them for military strength, and 
such races are very apt to end in; 
fighting: 

Brazil has, indeed, a larger popu
lation than any ol the other South 
American -republics, which makes 
her stronger, but - any hint, like rapid 
navy-building, that she means to 
use this .strength, may lead to com
binations of several other countries 
against her, and such combinations 
always are dangerous. 
... So peace-loving people are*wor
ried, even through Brazil's plans 
may bring Considerable business to 
American shipyards and armament 
factories, and give employment,to- a 
number of American naval experts. 

The danger is not over that more 
important countries will be drawn 
into trouble in the Near East, 
following the defeat of the Greeks 
by the Turkish under Kemal Pasha. 
Near East Peace Talk > Progressing 

However, the outlook there, just 
at the moment, is much' brighter. 

Representatives of the" Turks, the 
l 

Greeks, the English, the French and. 
the Italians have been conferring 
at the town of Mudania, on the Sea 
of Marmora, in Asia' Minor, and 
while this conference has been in
terrupted once or twice, by tempo
rary deadlocks, it has been resumed 
each time and. thus far steady pro
gress has been made toward a peace- • 
ful settlement. \ 

It seems nearly certain that -the. 
Turks will get most of what they 
demand—Constantinople and Thrace,. 
a£ far as the Maritza River1—but 
that the League, of Nations willl be" 
given control Of navigation through 
the Dardanelles, the Sea of Mar
mora and the Bosporus. 

• If this agreement is reached it 
will mean peace for the time being, 
but the fact remains that many peo
ple think the presence of the Turks 
on the European side of this water
way must always be a source of 
danger. 

Kemal Pasha's troops, as the Mud
ania conference has progressed, have 
been getting nearer and nearer to 
Constantinople, which the • English 
do not like, but it is hoped it will not 
lead to fighting with the Mudania 
peace meeting actually going on. 

In the meantime there is terrible 
suffering among the Greeks and Ar
menians who are bein'g driven out. of 
the territory the Turtts have* con
quered. 

Americans have been doing their 
utmost to help these unfortunate 
people. President Harding has given 
his approval to an appeal by the-
American Red Cross and the Near 
East Relief to raise money for this 
purpose, and Will H. Hays, former 
postmaster general, will have charge 
of work. --

Massachusetts looms la>3t year pro
duced woolens enough to make a 
blanket one mle long and 37 inijes 
wide. 

Removes 
No matter how tough or how stubborn 

It may have been, the corn or callus .that 
Is touched with a few drops of "Gets-It" 

1rdoomed toaqulck, easy, sure and pain
less end. Never again can it pain yon. 
Soon you are Mblding in your fingers Its 
entire remains—a single piece of dead, 
shriveled skin that you throw a way-
forever. Hard corns, soft corns, ally corn. 

Qosts buta tiiQe—and guaranteed. Try-
It. E. Lawrence* Co* Mfr., Chicago. 

NOTICE TO' CREpITdRS ' 
In the Matte* the Estate of R. 

H. Tomllnson, Deceased: 
Notice hereby given by tlie un

dersigned J. W,. ElmoW,: administra
tor of the Estate of R. H. Tomlinson, 
late of the feity of Lancaster, inVthe 
County of Garrard and State of Ken
tucky, deceased, to the creditors ,'pf, 
and all persons having claims against 
said deceased, to exhibit: them with 
the necessary vouchers, within .six 
months after the-first publication 'of 
this.hotice. to said administrator at 
the office' 6f G. F. Dullam, in the City 
National Bank Building, iii the City 
of Bismarck in said Burleigh County, 
North Dakota, who is my resident 
agent in North Dakota. 

Dated September 22nd, A. D. 1922. 
: 3. W. ELMORE, 

4'*y Administrator. 
First publication on the 5th day of 

October, A. D. 1922. 
, N 10-6-12-19-26 

.•..N'L , M • .. • 1 r : , .  %  
Japanese artists take .long wood 

shavings, weave them together into 
,a mat and then paint pictures upon' 
them. 

tewWafter, 

HMr^VenKis pf sale, $r f^much 
jKjteof a&4&e. pro^Mi>:«f ftid ifle 
^nplifable rfitiretb willVsatiily, and 1 

k Vartuajftf a wHt oT«xeei»ion..!to 
iiaSued /'Out "of^the "Oifice: of 'the 
nlii of said Court ; -' under {the seal 

directing mi, to sell said 
fejH property,. pursuant to said 
judgment andDecree, I, Rollin 

3K$tch,oheriff 0* Bufleigh Uounty, 
Ifyrtyi Dakota,. and the pea-son. ap-
pdihted hy said .Court to make.;said 
^al«, will #ell the hereinafter des-
cribed real , property to the highest 
bidder fbr cash at public auctibn at 
the. front door of the Burleigh 
County Court HoUse, in the City of 

- Bismarck, in the Courtty of Burleigh 
anS' State of North Dakota.;'on the 
First day of November 1922, at the 
h'our of One. o'clock in the afternoon 
of said day, to ifttisfy. said Judgment 
with interest and costs ther«on,,and 
the. costs and expenses of su^h sale, 
or so much thereof as this proceeds 
of-auch sale applicable thereto .will 
Satisfy; the premises to be sola as 
aforesaid pursuant to said Judgiient 
ahd Decree, and to'said Writ, afld to 
this Notice, are described in said 
Judgment, Decree, and Writ, as. .fol
lows to-wit: The Southeast Quarter 
of Section Eight, in Town shin Ono 
Hundred forty-three North, of Range 
Seveiity-six West of >he Fifth Prin
cipal Meridian, iii Burleigh County, 
North Dakota. . 

Dated September 26th, 1922; 4 
ROLLIN WELCH, f 

' As Sheriff of Burleigh County, 
North Dakota. 

ADRIAN E. BUTTZ, ^ r ̂  ̂  
Attorney >for Plaintiff, , . .> 
rifedsj North Dakota. V - , . " 

^ 9-28—10-5-12-19-^6 
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$he Studebaker Light-Six 
R^adybsr and Couple - Roadster, 
were primarily built for business 
use. In meeting the urgent de>: 

mands d ebunxxtss, they natu
rally have SfidfiUed the needs of 
the smaU 

Eechisbu&forhard usage, day 
in£mdday6ut.And a9theya« 
icoinpiletdy Studdsiiker built 
iyoa know They will; stand up 
junder.baid «oing* i' i: i>:' ; 

bodie# are attractive; 
rookny and thorougUy cooafort-

?aUe for all-day trieivd. Ample 

luggage space is provided under 
tihe rear decks . 

There's an internal hot-spot 
to reduce gasoline consumption 
to a minimum. Valves are in
clined at a 20 degree angle togive 
a new measure of power, greater 
flexibility and better accelera
tion. Crank shaft and connecting 
rods are machined on all surfaces, 
thus eliminating vibration and 
insuring longer life-to the motor. 

Studebaker low prices are 
made possible by great volume 
and complete manufacture. 
Studebaker quality is traditional. 

The. United States possesses about 
forty pet cent-of the world's supply 
of gold. • - .• 

!/»• 

i . V 

TT11 lints 11—• mi 1 Hoedster hsa cowl 
tinpMMinihM lights; atorm curtain* ryrainq with the 

raia not Hd door»;ln»pl«t«-g)— window in rorcur-

Both modeU are opholitged in gemtlne 
leather; have ample apace under the Year 
deck for luggage; ignition and thief-proof 

1 locks, and cowl ventilator. 

ismMt* - •  -
•Lobsters and crabs abound along 

the shallow, sandy shores of north
west Africa. > 

, . y  -  •  
Bees have been known to leave 

their hives and 'hover around the 
Entrance at the aproach of a itorm. ̂  
MBTI ^ N - ,• /P.' V' • \-J V.." ' ' 

... _ . V -

MODELS AND PRICES—/. 0. b. factories 

UOHT-sqc 
$-?um~urw.$.,40H. P. 

SPECIAL-SIX 
s.fmm..irnw. a., so a. p. 

BIO-SIX 
7-Pam., I2f W. B., 40 B. P. 

Tourim , n $ 975 
Roadater (3-Psm.)_ 975 
founc " 
- (a-ptm.) , 

Touring„ $1275 
Roadite (2-Pm.L 1250 
Roadster (4-Pasa.). 1275 
Coupe (4-Paaa.) 1875 

90SA 

Tearing $1650 
Speedster (4-Pasa.)- 1785 
Coupe (4-Pasa.) _2 2275 
SwImi i-mi2475 

Touring„ $1275 
Roadite (2-Pm.L 1250 
Roadster (4-Pasa.). 1275 
Coupe (4-Paaa.) 1875 

90SA Sedan (Spedal)_ 2650 

Goaf Stmndard Equipeomnt 

DTOR COMPAKY 
; ^ i (j - Distributor Bismarck, N. D. 

T H I S  I S  A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R  

.-"'•SSRK,*-


